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ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM WEEK—

Beautify any room in your borne, ar small, cost by putting 5
down a few yards of Armstrongs Inlaid Linoleum. Any room in |
the home can tie made move beautiful, more sanitary, and easily "|
kept by putting Linoleum on the floor. |

\ A good grade of Inlaid Linoleum, properly laid, will last ten |
to fifteen years. Von cannot wear the figure off of Inlaid Lino- 3
leum, btvnu.se it goes all the way through the goods. Let us show |j
you our complete stock. ill

Concord Furniture Co. |
The Reliable Furniture Store

New Arrivals in Suits, Shirts and j
Neckwear

§Kuppenlieim,ers
Fine Clothes — 9

$35, $37.50, S4O, $45 |

Young Men’s Suits —sth Avenue
Styles. Prices $22.50 to $34.50 j

Our Fine Straw Hats Are Sell-
ing fast. Come and select yours

Straws $2.50 to $5.00
Leghorns $4.00 and $5.00

Panamas $5.00

Special Prices on Men's Fine

New Neckwear, New Hand Lug- |

W. A. Overcash j
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER \

Phone 780.

PAINT PAINT
The importance of painting is greater today than ever 1

before, because you could not replace your buildings at
near their original cost.

Higlt priced labor and building material should prompt B
you to protect and preserve your property.

“SAVE THE SURFACE A'ND YOU SAVE ALL”

Homes and How to Paint Them t
i

|

Ritchie Hardware C« !
%

' i
“Your Hardware Store”

PHONE 117
1
I
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SWEATERS

SMART SUMMER

STYLES

Sweaters j
That are useful on so many occasions, one cannot do

well without one or two.

New arrivals here make it possible. A present day of-
fering in many colors from , $2.50 to $9.95

And Then If You Need a

Sport Skirt
They are Very Attractive Models— $3.95 up

/

ItPays to Trade at

It ISHER’S
JL Concord’s Foremost Specialists

'SPORT SKIRTS
'~ ’ -

...
..

,]The Concord Daily Tribune!
| TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS. ~|

The time of the closing of malls at
the as follows:

Train No. 136—11 p. m.
-Train No. 34—4.00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train N0.„3S—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. in. \

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4:00 p. m. 1
Train No. 135—8:00 pi. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

| WEATHER FORECAST
Unsettled, probably local thunder-

showers tonight and Sunday; cooler
Sunday.

1 LOCAL MENTION

Cotton on the local market today is
quoted at 25 1-2 cents i>er pound: cot-
ton seed at til! cents per bushel.

Tomorrow is Mother's Day. Give a
]ixix of Whitman's candies, at the Por-

-1 ter Drug Store.
Fourteen new eases of measles were

reported to the county health depart-
ment Friday afternoon, according to a j"
report issued by the department. '

Mr. John A. BarnhardtV who has ;
been seriously illat ins home on Cor-
bin street for several weeks, is re-
ported today ns resting more com-
fortably.

The-Charlotte Hornets are taking a
big lead in the South Atlantic League
now. They have won their last 12
games and are enjoviug undisputed
possession of first place. "Rube" Wil-
son pitched part of Friday’s game for
Charlotte.

The funeral of Mr. J. F. McAulty
will he held tomorrow, Sunday, at 1
p. m. tit Bethel Church. Interment
will be made in the cemetery there.
The body will leave the home of Mr.
John Kellough. where it was carried
Friday, at noon tomorrow.

At a meeting of the school board
held Friday afternoon opera chairs
for the auditorium of the new high
school building were purchased. Rep-
resentatives of four companies were

| heard by the lionrd members before
! they decided on the chairs which were
purchased.

A message from the Salisbury Hos-
pital Friday stated that the condition
of Mr. John Moose, son of Mr. Harris
Moose of this county, who is undergo-
ing treatment there, is improving sat-
isfactorily. Mr. Moose was injured re-
cently when struck on the head with
a baseball during n game at Faith.

Janies Earnhardt, corporal of Com-
pany E, will lie sen! to Camp Ben-
ning, Gn.. on May 15th. to take a
course in a cooking school. Upon his
return 'from the camp Corporal Earn-
hardt will .instruct the cooks of Com-
pany E upon the system of cooking
Hint is being taught at the army camp.

i The old base on the Kannapolis
road is being plowed up now and
rocks are iieing added to it. ''After the
rocks and the former base have been
mixed, the road lied is lieing rolled. It
is understood that a tar costing of
some kind is to be laid on this base,
the road to be the width of the con-
crete curbing laid on the road several
weeks ago.

Following the cool siiell of the first
pnrt of this week tl)e Weather Man
promises another cold snap for to-
night anil tomorrow night. Just what
kind of weather can lie expected is
hard to determine, as the weather
prophets designate everything now ns
“cool.’’ though the mercury during the
last “cool” siiell dropped to winter
temperatures.

[ Five defendants were tried in re-
[ corder's court Friday and four of them

j were convicted. Two charged with nu
| affray were fined .$lO and $5; one

j charged with using abusive and pro-
! sane language was fined $10; another
i charged with intoxication was fined
| S2O and the other, charged with op-
i erating a car while intoxiented, was
| found not guilty.

i County health officials are deliglit-
| eil with the success of the tuberculo-

j sis clinic now being conducted here. A
j large numtier of iiersons are being ex-

! amined daily, and Dr. Spruill, who is
i conducting the clinic, is busy from
• morning to night. Tuesday and Wed-
! uesdny the clinic will lie moved to

1 Kannapolis for the benefit of the peo-

j pie of that; city.

The Trinity-Davidson baseball game
i scheduled for Tuesday, will tie played

. In Gastonia. The game was original-
• l.v scheduled for Davidson, but the

Gastonia iieople put in a strong bid
for It and it will be played nt the Lo-
ray Fark. A nnmtver of Concord peo-
ple plan lo witness the game, which
will be the last of the year between
the two colleges.

The city officials several days ago
decided to get an engineer to visit
Concord ami make an inspection of
the recently paved streets before final
settlement is made with the paving
contractors. Such action is usually

j taken by a city which lets a big pav-
I lng contract. The city officials have

not announced who the consulting eu-
lglneer will be- this year.

j R. 1). Goodman, county farm agent,
is making definite plans now lo keep
from this county cows that have not

| lieen tested for tnlierculosls. The com-
missioners recently instructed Mr.

| Goodman to keep a check on this work
'to the licst of his ability, and he is

i having posted in various parts of the
county posters informing the public
that cows brought into this county
from a county where nlfcftttle has not
been tested, bust be tested.

The stretch of road just west of
(the overhead bridge near the South-
ern passenger station, extending from
the city limits to the intersection,/)!
the road near Long's Filling Station,
Is being paved now. The work is be-
lng, done by the company which has
the contract to build the Cgberrus
part of the Concord Charlotte road-
Other stretches of the road in'-this
gyjgf I*

o
ved near fa-
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COPAY’S CTENTS.
.

j . Sstfwiip. May 12. 1928.
| Five thQ>mahd hospitals throughout
the ITited States and Canada will ob- i
serve today as National Hospital 1
Day.' ' ¦j- ' 1

Twenty-five years ago today the i
first American naval officer to fall in (
the Spanish war—Worth Bagley—inef <
death in the attack on Cardenas.

The National Association o. ero-
• ballon and Correction nieeis ui an- ‘
nual session today in Washington. 1
I) C. i

With''delegates ir. attendance from i
28 countries, the biennial convention <
of the International Woman Suffrage i
Alliance- will gneet today fn Rome. <

“Hostile" ah- fleets are to attempt -
attacks on -New York City today as
a test of fhg. harbor antl-aireian ue*

l'enses. The attacks will be made
both day and night and new meiaods .
of observation will be used.

Phi Sigma Kappamcn from all (
sections of the United States aye to

make a pilgrimage today to M ssa- ]
ehtisetts Agricultural College, at
Amherst, lo join in a cciebration of
the fiftieth anniversary of the found- J
iug of the fraternity.

, -

Sunday, May 13.
Annual Obes-rvance of Mother's '

Day. i
Today begins a nation-wide ce'.e- j

bration of Mother and Daughter !
1-Week.

The National Conference of Jewish
jSocial Service meets in annual ses- iMon today in Washington, D. C.

A campaign for the erection in ,
Washington of a monument to our ,
"mothers" will lie launched today l.y '
the Mothers’ Day International As-
sociation.

Charles Neal, Colored, SliodtS Eleven
Year Daughter.

Albemarle News-Herald. |
Charles Neal, a -well known colored :

man of Uadin, was arrested late Wed-
nesday afternoon and lodged in (he

Albemarle jatl upon a charge of hav- i
ing killed his 11-''ear-old daughter
about 4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.
The girl was shot in the hack with a-
- gun and died instantly. Tuere 1
wa4 no eye witness to the shooting,
it seems, but reports have it that
Neal, in a fit of passion, started to
whip his daughter for staying out late, .
she having- been detained at scno.il
where she was practicing for com-
mencement ttterelses. The girl .an
out of the house. "it is reported,
whereupon Neal fired nt her, the en-
tire load entering her back.

tNea’ denies that he shot the girl,
but claims that the gun was leaung
against the wall on the front porch
and in some -way was knocked over, J i
the load being accidently discharged.

Trinity Debaters Win Intercollegiate
Meet.

Durham, (May 11.—Arguing against
Ihe provision for federal aid to educa-

tion under the principals of ilic
Towner-Strlbjing bill. Trinity college
debaters tonight won an unanimous
decision over Emory university de-
baters in the.seventh annual contest

two Institutions.
Trinity hga taken six of the seven i

debates. The -winning team tonight 1
was composed of W. R. Brown, Mem- \
phis, Tenn.. \W. L. Clegg, Murphy, and i
J. P. Limning, of Limvood.

Speaking for Emory was E. M. |
Wise. J. A. Domrowsky ar.d C. F.

The city that does not regard its
young men ns its greatest asset is
apt to find them its largest liability.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to the friends and neighbors
for (heir kindness shown us during tho
illness and death of olir father, Rev.
Jacob Simpson.

MRS; tillie Molester, j

I QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt-

Bang! j
Pop!

IPow! j
Bang! I

S ' What can that be? You 8
i 8 can always tell, but don’t X

‘ | wait to* see how it will X
• 8 end. Bring your car to X

1 us. We have expert me- x
f chanics here, apd all work 8

is fully guaranteed.. 8

: Motor & Tire j
s
8

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
¦¦¦¦' ¦ - ; -.

CONCORD hworog MARKET

Corrected Weekly by Cline & Mouse.
Figures named represent prices paid

tor produce on the market:
Eggs * .26
Butter .80
Country Ham .25
Country Shoulder .Iff
Country Sides .15
Voting Chickens .40
Hens .1$ to .20
Turkeys to JO
Urd - .12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes 1 .75
Irish Potatoes .76
Onions SI.OO
Peas ¦£ $2.00
Corn SI.OO

CONCORD COTTON MARKET
SATURDAY, MAY 12. 1823.

Cottorf .25 1-2
Cotton seed .68

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXX

I
MOTHERS DAY

SUNDAY, MAY 13th |j[
Send Her a Box of Candy ]i|

8
HOLLINGSWORTH j|j

Gibson Drug Store !
“The Rexal Store”

TAX NOTICE NO. 1 TOWNSHIP.

1 willin* al following places for pur-
pose of listing taxes: Kooky River
May 14tli ami 15tli; Hickory Ridge

ltltii. Pioneer. Mills 17th: Harrisburg
ISth and 22nd; Mr. Tom White’s 21st.
Please note change in Harrisburg date.

<}. LEE SIMPSON.
12-lt-ohb. J,ist Taker.

Visiting Cards Printed in Several
styles,
styles. 50 for SI.OO, or 100 for $1.30,
at Tribune and Times Office.

Tomorrow Is
MOTHER’S PAY
Give a Box of

Porter Drag Co.
Phone 36

OOOOOOODOCWBOOOOOOPPOQobcio

MOTHER.

ijij A wonderful ticing is a moth- f
iji or; otlier folks may love yon. t

j V lint only your mother under-

j||j stands.

iji Mother works for you. cares
V for you,Moves and forgives von,

X' and when you leave her, —like a
iji guardian angel her memory is

1 1 always with you.
(

Cline’s Pharmacy |
Telephone 333

f PLANTS-Quality- PLANTS ;

Our Tomato Plants of all leading varieties are ready
jj for sale now. We offer the very best of Cayenne, Pimento
| and Sweet Peppers. Our Potato Plants grown from |
| the Very Best of Seed. May delivery $2.00 per 1,000. June \

: | delivery $1.50. Phone us your order. We deliver on short jI '

notice.

1 CROWELL’S PLANT FARM
PHONE 398

; f/TkYIDtPEKr,
ID 1 1 ¦——¦¦¦¦SSBT I

'Semce&l
4

' Gate doct&'i ACUfS)

When it comes here you will agree
; Your tire in expert hands will be.

We vulcanize tires by the latest
method and use the care that mokes
their performance profitable a{ul grati-

fying to yon. Your tireg are tubes
need our attention as much as we need
your patronage.

Motor & Tire Service
C*pu»

•A, • ' .. . ¦ -

ifcrtufday, May 12,1.92?.
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There is no clothes worriment

to the Schloss wearer. He is as 1*
sure of. the style of his suit as he

Young men in the style centers W W J
of tfie world recognize Schloss •V. MPk
leadership in the style as well as

A couple of minutes in our I
I store with the new models will | \ |jißr
| tell you what wf mean.

Hoovers,lnc
The Young Man’s Store. *

® U
| d ® Coriley Clothes

Hats trimmed in Two-Tone Ostrich; Flowers Used in

Many Ways; Pond-Lilies also make a becoming trim. All

and many other Trimmings found at

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP
Hair Nets Veils Hose

¦¦¦agaaatfßhiiH MaiSJ.i.i r. Esara

ICE, COAL and WOOD
s

A. B. POUNDS
Phone 244

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000001

I How We Built Up a $40,000.00 Busi- |
nsss

IN ONE YEAR

1 By giving our customers courteous service and Fair ]
; Prices, on/Texaco Gasoline and Oils, Perfection, Allen and '
i Durant Tires and Tubes.real job of car washing.

TRY US FOR SERVICE

CENTRAL FILLING STATION

% The Hub
Is the home of Griffon and Value

/ilulllM'lMSlflSb First Clothes. From the sheep-

ill shearing to the buttonholes Gris-

J1 f°n and Michaels-Stern’s Value

il Clothes, are quality, tailor-
ft\ Hr so t>eaut ’iuFy they win the ap-
Vwf Ml ||! 11l proval of the most fastidious.

IMu i! Willi -^n(l you’ ll find that the styles
W\] Awnmll j|du\M unerringly hit that narrow mark

.

r 'I ’i where the “last word” merges in-
lil ml lllli wm Imm to tlie authentic. Prices too are
llu\l| DJU; millUvH|\ll\ mighty interesting to the fellow
T \ sYmi UllllUUftl I,as P lent y of uses for Ijis

||| Wjj U\\l Come, look over these wonder-

JOE GASKEL

“Quality Store”
We specialize In Country Produce, and all Farm Products.

We buy for cash and sell for less. ,

Give us a trial for the month of May. Prompt delivery.

- .«,
# /> /: v *

Orchard Produce Company i
Phone 130. Successor to L. E. Bogcr
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